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Sulfa Tablets Unlock Doors
lliss I Isombh
For Girls Trapped in Pratt Hall SaN s Epidemic
Possible Here
By MARION SUMMERS
It was "black" Wednesday for 90 girls when the doctor pronounced Rebecca Prescott a scarlet fever case, and Pratt hall was
quarantined.
Initial reactions ranged from disbelief to fright.

By CLIFF MAJERsIK
By mid -afternoon Friday, near-I
ly SOO persons had signed for influenza immunizations, according
to Miss Margaret Twombly, director of the Student Health serviCe.
The deadline for the sign-up
was Thursday,
but the service
continued to take names Midi,’
"We have no guarantee that Mil!
plies will arrive in time for those
people who signed Friday. but we
are doing everything we can to
obtain them in time," Miss TV10Mbly said.
The influenza immunization base been scheduled by the Heal!’
office in anticipation of a poss11.1.
epidemic previously predicted te
reach the West coast within a
month from both Europe and the
South Pacific. Both areas are suffering major epidemics of the
type A strain of the disease.
"One or two more serious influenza cases already have appeared
on campus," Miss Twombly said.
"They were not diagnosed as to
the particular strain, so we do not
know whether or not they were
type A.
"In the event an epidemic does
strike the campus, we would not
have the facilities at the MacFadden Health cottage to take care
of all the patients. The only way
to prevent this situation is tor all
students to be immunized,- she
said.
I
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Dickinson Slates Initial
Rehearsal for Musical

Spartan Daily
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Ed Dickinson reported to the Rally committee Wednesday n:ht
the musical comedy, "Just For Laughs ’
probably would be held Thursday, Feb. I.
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The two-hour show, being presented by the Rally committee, was
written by Dickinson and John Piotti. Fran Polek and Barbara
*Champion are assistant direct,..
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Two woe,../. s living organizations have pledged room and board!
for one year for one displaced student each, according to Jim Martin,

executive secretary of the Student Y.
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Spartan Athletics

By BOB QUINLAN
Auzona University, the nation’s
14th ranking team, lived up to its
Reputation Saturday night when
1 it exploded for 40 points in the
!second half to defeat San Jose
’State college, 62-55, in the men’s
gym
By JIM DOWNS
I The first half was a nip and
In what looked like a meeting between the Martins and the Coys., tuck affair
with the lead shifting
the Spartan boxing team polished off an aggressive Compton colllegel back and forth and finally ending
boxing squad Friday night, 6-1.
!up with the Wildcats. 22-20. In
A crowd of 1800 fans watched the matches in the Men’s gym. I the second half the vaunted ArizThe Tartars salvaged their lone victory when National Junior ona fast -break split the Spartans’
, defense wide open, and the Wild College Champion Ellsworth IX:L:1*ra-1 cats won going away .
defeated Bob Frazer in a 155-1b. T
f
The Spartan attack was set ,
match.
()flay.
hack by the unusual inaccuracy
Webb had too much experience
its tno high scorers, Dean
for his sophomore foe and took
Giles and Chuck Crampton. The
every round with his hard straight
age
usually reliable duo could only I
punching.
Independent league. Dieision II, muster nine points betneen
In the most exciting match of
Racqueteera vs. Collegiate Chris- them
the evening. Spartan Johnny Johnthin Fellonship and Miraculous
It seas a case of too much
son decisioned Bob Shanahan in
Artists vs. Ilas-Beens, E!:30,
et’ Johnson, who tallied 25 tau.
match.
Johnson
had
his
a 14-1b.
Officials: Bob Shipley and To- 17 of them coming in the sec,
opponent on the canvas five times
half outbreak. He gave the Wu
ny Ganunima.
during the bout, twice in the first
The !Atoning earn..., has,. been cats a substantial lead, which tl.
thirty seconds.
postponed and nill be played at a neVer again relinquished, when
The SJ Swelterweigbf charged later date: Midnight Trotters vs. tanked two field goals in the
out at the opening bell, promptly Blue Flames,’ Newman Club vs. 10 seconds of the second period
landed a hard right on Shanahan’s Chi Pi Sigma, Globe Walkers vs.
The Spoil am.’ offensive burd.
jaw, knocking him down.
Fearless Fairies, Islanders es. Cat - fell into the bands of Elmer Cr.,
Shanahan came back in the sec- cutters, Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. and Bobby Crowe. The diminut:
ond with equal aggressiveness but Alpha Tau Omega, and Phi sigma pair kept the locals in the
game with their timely drive
lost the round much to the crowd’s Kappa V4, Lambda (’hi Alpha.
shots.
displeasure. Johnson took the
Led by Crowe’s baskets an.; third round by several haymakeis
Giles, Crampton and G e o
and scoring two knockdowns.
Clark’s control of both ha.
Diez Wins by TKO
hoards, the Spartans outpla.
Nick Diez TR( Ed Comptol..the Wildcats in the first pen,.
George Denny in a 165-11). matel
and it appeared as though an upDiez moved in on the Tartar box.
The San Jose State college gym- set was in the making.
er relentlessly and finally stopAfter five minutes of play had
ped him in th esecond round with r;asts make their second home appearance of the season when tiles. elapsed the Spartans took
a fusilade of blows.
In the light -heavyweight divi- entertain the Stanford university lead for the first time. 5-4, aftei
sion. Spartan Ray Lehmkull deci- gymnastic squad in the small gym two successive buckets by Cramp- I
ton, his only of the evening. Rogsinned Jerry Hansink. Lehmkuhl at 8 o’clock tonight.
Coach Ted Mumhy’s local er Johnson and Art Carroll rctalpiled up a considerable lead in
opener
season
dropped
its
hated quickly to give the Wildthe first two rounds and almost squad
finished Hansink in the last with to College of the Pacific here cats a 10-5 bulge.
San Juwe took fire behind a
a series of viscious punches when two weeks ago.
Local entrants against the In- barrage of baskets by Crone,
the Tartar tired.
Charlie
Adkins,
135-pounder. dians will include Ron Bryan; Len Clark, and Billy Wilson to build
won a TKO verdict from Comp- Cross. Dick Engfer, John Halfhill, up an 18-11 lead, their largest
ton’s Alex Qualls in a 145-1b. set- Andy Hardin. Mark Ilildehrand, ad the game. Four quick Arizona
e’er.
gine
the
to. Adkins finished his foe in the Norm Hirshman, Don Peckham. basket., I
second round with two hard rights Russ Raheneau and Mario Val- ! Wildcats their half-time Lead.
The second period seas an endest ri
one to the mid -section.
Peckham and Rabeneau. lead- tirely different story, as Arizond
After losing the first round,
Don Laclergue came back strong ing Spartan scorers against gained control of both the ga!’
The Wild...
in the last two to decision Tar- COP. a-re emits.ted to lead 5-15 and the backboards.
tar Hobart Pollard in a 165-1h. against the India n s tonight.
Peckham was the star of the
bouth.
1950 gymnastic. team. &MenSpartan Don Camp TKO’d Al
Daniels in the first bout of the em’ is described as greatly improved over last year.
evening, a 130-1b. match.
In another crowd-pleaser, Vic
Harris won a unanimous decision Harris’ orthOdox style and condiover Compton’s George Gray. It tion proved to be too much for
looked like a grudt-e match hut his pponent.
13ARBECuE.00

Spartan Boxers Defeat
*
Conii)ton;, t razer Loses

Muntl
C.
Schedule

ran up an early 32-22 lead in it
period on haskcts by Roger John
son, Carroll. and Jeri’ Dillon.
Midway through the second ha.
the Red anal Blue quintet built L.
the widest margin between tr.
two teams. 48-3’2.
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Craig and Wilson !might back
with in insitught of buckets
In narrose the final difference
dons to seeen points. 11245.
Roger and Leo Johnson. one o!
pairs of guards 1!..
the finest
Spartans have met this :a .,
were the game’s high scorer:.
respeob.
25 and 13 points.
Craig paced the Spartans with 1..
and was followed by Crtme
nine and Wilson with eight.
Tomorow night the varsit.
play Cal Poly and Wednesda
meet St. Marys. Both games %%I
Wm.,1
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11 restling Tourney Deadline

OR E1Ari .5(.140LC.UP.ED
Entry deadline for the Fourth Boxing meet held during fall quar-1
Annual San Jose State college No- ter each year.
Rooting sections and team yell
is
%ice Wrestling tournament
INCLUDING SOUP, SALA:),
Wednesday. Jan. 31, Ted Mumhy. leaders will feature festivities for
VEGETABLES, POTATOES, COR
nigh:.
Friday
to
he
held
tournament chairman. announced the finals
Feh. it in the large gym.
late Fridas .
Elimination matches nil! be
There %%ill be teeo tournacontested as much as possible,
men!. going on at the same
time. One is the Fourth Annual
W
during regular nrestling
(Os :UWN HOUA
11.111Irge NOV ie.. Wrestling tour periods. Competition cc ill start
tow tram....
p......
ney, the other is the First .telFeb.
.5
morning.
Monday
nual Inter -Fraternity Council
Intercollegiate rules will preNovice mat meet.
CHILI:441M DINNER $1.35
Wrestlers who enter the COM- vail. One change will he that
petition and are of the unknown matches will he six minutes in
variety. may he disqualified after length: three two-minute period the competition has started. -The
.."---C.Ceata000009:.
ear
point is, a novice tourney 11111,,t
remain novice. It is exceedingb
HAROLD’S
LUNCH
BOX
hard for a wrestler to fool a wrest.
LUNCHveryd
BOXESa y
ler." Mumhy said.
daye
for
medals
Awards will include
Sandi(
first and second place winners in
6+1.1
lth er
PERSONAL CHECKS CASHED
peror
both tournaments. A shield
Fn.’ S Foreando
k
CY 7-4665
petual trophies will be award.
CocoCe.
-e-esce
the winning team in each divis.,
and a trophy to the winning coach.
in each tournament.
Save Time-8 -Hour Service
The outstanding rooting group
Shirt
Laundry"
and the best yell leader also will
"Bachelor
be awarded trophies. In this re5:00
Shirts in at 9:00 Out at
spect. the Novice Wrestling tournament will resemble the Novice
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\ atelier Brands China
Peace Alm fluent It iise

By HAL BORCHERT
A few weelis ago representatives of the Peoples’ Republic of
China led by the unforgettable General Wu Hsu-chuan moved en
among
masse to Like S41CC.l.S1, to talk turkey and pass the peace pipe
the United Nations.
The boys at Nev York didn’t like the taste of the tobacco and
.

Qualified collecm students
with ht
apply today for positionsthe
US. Fish and Wildlife service as
biological aides. according to Miss
110riS K. Robinson. placement director.
Applicants need not be college
:,raduates. The only requirements
are a minimum of four complete
ilinege quarters and nine quarter
’jolt’, of biological science.
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now assistant teaching in Sacra- designed to acquaint the layman
ment State college, will show 60’ with better understanding 01 the
of his works at the Crocker Art ,-alterrrvorart.- artists’ aims
gallery in Sacramento, oper
Feb. 4, according to informa
received from the college.
running through
The exhibit,
TOBACCCE
March, will contain oils, water
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colors, prints, drawings and pas-
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-Socialist project,.
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